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I hope you like rhe new forma! and enjoy reading this
issu6. Please continue to send me your articles (you
don't have to be an expen player to write an article),
letters, and bis of news.

Supportingthe BCF
For years, t}e maio.ity of Bristol League players have
conrributed nolhine Io the Brirish Chess Federation
becausq rmlike oth-erleagues,we have not insisted that
our players register. Bur all could be about to change
becairse1992-3 could be the last seasol that Sames in
the Bristol lrague are graded.That's^what wrll h-aPpen
if we choose not to enler the BCF's new Player
Registration Scheme (see page 8) at our AGM next
May.
I am oersonally in favour of the new scheme; I bclieve
we nied a narional organization lo suppott ow top
pleycrs. coach the promising juniors md provide
nationalcompctition\.Thc rmount of moncy that thc
BCF wanr from *re averaSeplaycr (who plays about
a dozen gradcd games a year) is vcry small, f2-!3' the
equivalcnt of (tired old clich6) a couple of pints. But,
le! mc know vrha! you think.

lf,lt i"r a *n regular colunttt, containing
Sll,b a*ts. Wrie to the Br'tstol Chess'Irmes
Sout what is lnppening in lour club, ahd
Ua'A publicise it herc.

CENTRAL has had ro close
a numberof membersleavingrhe
tnd a musive increasein renL Most of
rcmoining mcmbers have moved en bloc
gloy at COSSHAM, who now have two
in rhe league. Cossham A has
the old CcnEal A rn Division 2.
on the subject of tearn chan8es,SEA
ihavc withdrawn two teans for the
3 scason and are lefi with jusl lwo.
{MUEE, NAILSEA, and THORNY havc all added one team each.

Division2
Ptd DPPls
29
18
: 28

A bitter sweet comeback
As we 80 to press, it looks likc Bobby Fischcr rnay
finallv emerqc from his sclf-imp,'sr.l]0 yerr cxilc to
play ihe world nr-r.l0l. Buris Sprssky,in Scrbi.r'Thc
anticipationof scerngFischcrpluy agarnis mrr'd by
knowing that lhis is just a cyrucrl altcmpl by Scrbii
to bust tle UN s:rnctionsagainsllh3t dubious regime.
If rhe march star6 (and thar's a big ifl), then enjoy the
games, bul rememt€r the concentratlon clmps.
Subscriplions
We no longer have any cheap prinring facilities' andthe currentiubscliption rale does not cover tie cost of
priating,let alonepostage.Sclling advcrtisirgwill help
; bir, but in order to ensurethe long-termviabiliry of
will have to go up on
thc magazine.rhe subscriptions
car save money by
l5th October.Existhg subscribers
resubsoibing early - see the back Page.
Richard Palmer
Lasrly, I would like to say a big than-k you lo the
previbus e.ditor, Richard Palmer. Richard did a
marvellous job in tuming rhe BCT from a newsletter
ho a magazinc and produced over forry issues over
several years of hard work.
John Richards
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DOWNEND held a straw poll at their AGM
in June about quickplay finishes in the
kaque. Ten people wanted them and 8 did
nor.- They voed by l0-7 drat quickplay
finishes were preferable to adjudicahons.
Asked if they would lile to play adjoumments, 4 said yes and 13 were againsa.
The popular HANHAM Congress looks like
goin! ahead despite losing use of the
Hanham Folk Cenre. Negotiatiors over a
new venue are well underrvay and a dale in
lare January is plarned. More aext issue.
Trarufer news exclusive!: Bristol Champion
Ctuis Beaumont has left CLIFTON to play
for fi$t division newcomers HANHAM.
HORFIELD aelebrate the; 50th birthday
tlis season. They have also changed lheir
full namc from Horficld & Monlpelicr to
Horficld & Redland.
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The League1991-2
Divisionone
Clifion A did dre league and cup double, but
in a less convincing manner than previous
vears. Horfield A Dushed Clifton A to the
short' and
iine, ending up jr-rst a poi
wirurine one of Lhe rwo matches against
Clifton"A bv 5-1. Horfield also rcached the
final. where Clifton won by 6-1. Grendel
dlop out of Division One for the firsr rime
sinie their formrtion ir 1976. They are
joined by Clifton-C, who did not have a
happy time.

Division Two
Horfietd B iust took Division Two from
Han}lajn B on tie-b'reak.Both arc elcellent
tearns, bu! will find survival their firs!
concem in a tough first division Clifton D
and South Brisrol B slid into Division Three
a long way arlrift from everyoncels..
Division Three
Division Three was a runaway successfor
UniversiryB (rcpccthg the.achicvemcntof
tlerr A tcam who won it rhc yerr beforct
Kevnsham A werc clear sccond.It wils tight
,r ihe bortom - the th;d team, Horfield C,
got jus! 50E. In the end, Cenrai B anct
Clevedon B filled the bollom two plxces
Division Four
Sea Mills B were undisputcd winncrs of
Division Four, dropping points only when
the ritle was assured. Keynsharn B and
Omnibus A had a baltle for the ofier
promolion place, with the latter succeeding
on tie-brcak.

DivisionFive
Division Five saw a tight and exciting
finish; five teams being in wirh a chaaceof
promodon. Cabot snatched fie title on
iie-tneak from Nailsea C. Harambee and
Hanham C had !o setde for third and fourth
resDectively.This was a small division with
ttitti teami to stait wi&. and it becameeven
smaller when Keynsham C withdrew, leavine each leam to pley iust fourteenmatches.
DJwnend D and Clividon C (on tie-break
from Sea Mills C) look fie relegadon spols.
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Division Six
The bottom division was clear-cut. Sea
Mills D were division champions by two
points fiom Universiry D, with the rest
nowherc.
All relegalion and promorion places are
provisional until the lrague Management
Committee decides on the composirion of
the divisions for next season.

Leaguestays at
six divisions
THe Lrecue MaNacEvei\"r Couvtttle de_
cidcd on lhe compositiunof the divisions
ftrr the 1992-3 season3l its July meeting
Fifry four teams had enlered; the same
number as finished the season,but two less
dran at thc same time last year' Thc LMC
vorcd to keep the top four divisions at ten
leans each and have fifth and sixlh
divisiunsof scvcn lcemse.rch(plrying crch
other thee timcs to givc 18 matchcs)
Divis;on l: Cliflon A and B, Horficld A and
B, Downcnd A, Bx!h, Universily A, Sca
Mills A, Sourh Brislol A, Hanhan A.
Division 2: Crendcl A, Cliflon C, Clcvedon
A, Sun Life A, Downcnd B, Nailsca A,
Thombury A, Cossham A, UniversitY B,
Kcynsham A.
Division 3: Cliflon D, South Bristol B,
Horficld C, CosshamB, GrendclB, Nailsea
B, Downend C, Clevedon B, Sea Mills B,
Omnibus A.
Division 4: Keyrsharn B, Grendcl C,
Hanham B, Universiry C, Thombury B,
Horfield D, Soutlt Btistol C, Cabot, Nailsca
C, Harambee A.
Division 5: Civil Service,Hanham C, Sun
Life B, Clevedon C, Dowrend D, Universiry
D, Clifton E.
Division 6: Grendel D, Han}am D, Omnibus B, Downend E, HarambeeB, Nailsea D,
Thombury C.

Itttrnbcr
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GM close to adoPtingquickPlaYs
Richards
carne ertremely
tjt(xpt.\y FINtsHEs
I nclr to being adopted for a Eial
/ t""*,,n "t rhe l,eagui ACM h- MaY\ Jrrst one more vole wa5 needed to
It nr.cssrry rwo-rhirds majoriry, and
flcount\ wcre held before the motion
dr,clurc,l lo.t. However, thele has been
1 Incrc:r:'ein supPort for the.quickplay
i klc:r. rnd many people tunl( lt l(ely
ftirrlications will disapPearwithin the
Ooc or two seasons.
'l
honras ( Har:rnbee) proPosed the
t(, rltroduce quickphy finishes in a]l
for Division One He
r.
tr "*"cpt
seu lrmcs olaYed to e firish
thc ,,rrrtitr.rliLyof'edludicatitrn Hc
this would imProve cndgame
id rt woul(l slop the lype of siuation
orr. I'l.rvtr won 3 p3wn and then sal
rr,lv.urtr':cr-rnul3djudicrtion ttmc.
ol thc hr1 ,,Jurnregcswould bc that a
I rr.rrrlt $ rs oht:rine,lon thc nrBht'
ol \onrc wccks ialel.

woLrldlcad |o a nutnber of disputes
r rtlson. The lack of ar ifldepcndent
rt lcrigue malches would cause
n n((cr)l(d aa amendment from the
the new schemefor a trial
kr rrr(;lLrcc
r,l:r vcrr. A shrewd move, as lt
tlr, rrrrnbcr of people prepared to
tlrr rnotion. The filst vole was

motion next year, with well-thought out
rules, would be Passed.
Earlier, the League Management Comrnitree
had come undei fire for its plans to reform
tie conlrniltee structue. A motion to SPlit
the Secretary'sworkload into two - a Match
Secretary and a Ceneral Seclerary _ was
*roppoi"d. But the second motion, to
reduce the size of the cotnmittee to slx mam
officers, net sttong opposition ftom some
oeoole. The LMC's reason for proposrng the
itrnr'intt was lhat a numb€r of *rings had
been wrong with tie organiz-ation the
rr(evious sea!'on,ard they were looking to
make the LMC more cfficient. Some
speaken suggestcd lhat $e LMC would
become lcss democratic, and too much
oower would be concentrated in too fcw
irantls. The molion was passed' afler a
vocifclousdcbrtc and l\r'o rccount< by jurt
gcrting thc rcqurredtwo thilds mxjority
In anothermotion, the teanr leSislralion fees
were raiscd from f12 50 to !14.00 per team'
All the league officers were elccted un_
ouoorcJ. thJuqh tr!e wcrc a numb'ir of
A.l- Wrltrrms moved from
ci*q"s.
Trets-urerto the new General Secretary post
ard Adam Srirlinq came in as Treasurer.
Richard Palner retired as ChessTimes
Editor and bcceme WECU Council Dcle'
ga!e. John Richads took over as Chess
iimes Editor aad Mike Hale picked up
Recruitment and Alan Ashby's old Publiclty
Dost. Rav Studer took on the difficult
brading 6fficer job from lan Biddick.
The posts in tull:
LMC posts:
President:Terry Marke. Chairman: Mike
Wood. Ceneral Secretary:Alan Williams
March Secet3ry:Chris CaIler' Treasurer:
Adam SLir)ing.ChessTimes Editor: lohn
Richards
Orher Officers:
Vice-President:Mike Brigden; Publiciry and

BRIsroLcEf.ss TrMEs
Recruitnent Mike Halq Adjudications Secretary: Andrew Borkowski; Crading Officer:
Ray Studer: WECU Council Delegate:
RichaJd Palmer: Auditor: Richard Smiti;
Toumament Organiser: J James.
There were only about 40 people at the
AGM; nine down on last year. This was
disappoint^ing.ACMs do go on a bit (this
one lasted till t1:20) but they are imponant
becausethey decide on how the l-eague is
going to be nm. Nex! year's AGM will be
esDeciallv imDortant as it will discuss the
lCf's
tt"yei Regisuation Scheme, which
will affect chess players in the area they
notice most - rheir pockels!

Housewins
CotswoldPremier
Cotswofd Congress:
Gkrucest€r,

Mx!

23-25,

Opcn: l= C Cobb (Swindon), J Naylor
5: J= I Duttnn (Shipstonl,S Finn
1R-ugby.t
(Slough), K Norman (Wokingham), S Small
(Malvem) 4.5. Crading prize: S James
(lMorcester)4. 40 competirors.
kemier (160 & below): I K House
(Bristol) 5; 2= D Eggingkrn (Nailsea),C
Evans (Rhondda), E Sandercock (Chaltont)
4.5. Grading prizc: R Comley (Cheltcnham),
P Faulkner (Nottingham) 3. 40 compehtors.
Major (130 & below): 1 A Matthews
(Leighron Buzzard) 5.5; 2 J Poner (Folkesrone) 5. Grading: I Blencowe (Gloucester)
4.5. 49 competitors.
Minor (100 & below): I S Morgan
(I€omiisrer) 5.5; 2= A Palrner (Nailsea),A
Prole (Nottingham) 5. 33 competitors.

Cliftonand Nailsea
win the cups
BRISTOL KO CUP FINAL: Horlield I
Cliflon 6.
BRISTOL MINOR CLUBS KO CUP
FINAL (fhe Praxis Trophy): Nailsea6%
Keynsham1%.
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Yet AnotherStitch-Up!
A jaundiced view of the
Leaoue's1992AGM
Richard T. Biskit
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rt wrrs lclt to Brother Hughes, Shop
of the Consolidated Union of
l.crRuc Crade$, !o motm! lhe
challcnge- He condemned the glib
cct Dut out bY the Chessbosses
tbulLhir' (*hat else
rhc orecring
"s
rnan,
markeling m:ur,
ftom a matxeung
I cxpccl
cxDcc! trom
?) .rnd showed great solidarity when
O||rnnded that a wolker lepresenlat]ve
hrr lJnion be put back on the Board.

resisted. But no mote than an hour laler'
Orev-were all back in office, (or rarher' each
orher's offices, having done a cynical swap),
wielding the bruul ^new Powers Sr,nted
ihem not minutes beiore.
Worse was to come. Brother Thomas had
volunteered to step forward and demand tle
end of thet most sinister of establishmenl
organisations, lhe

zZ Adiudications
lI

the meeting starEd, lhe
vEN BEFoRE
theme of fie evening was clear.
Wirhout consullation, i! had been
moved, ftom the bar to the fieaIre. What
symbolism! The no-nonsense,know-wherc_
yorj-stand atrnosphereof the working class
cadedral was out - and in came the sle le,
pretentious symbol of the middlc'cl:ss
artsie-fansies.
As dcfendersof truth lrtd frcedom wc krew
we were facing an uphill fight against the
relenllessdestructionof civil liberries by thc
establishment.The old amongst us rcmembered the good old days of ACMS at thc
'Bus,
and realiscdgrimly that without lhe
props of endless cheap bccr, fags and
breakable fumiture, there wns little chance
of a serious riol.
Thc ConfederatcdInstitution of Chessbosses
opned proceedingswilh thc oldest Eick in
of mcn ir
thc book. An cndlcsspro,:essi,'n
grey suits got up, wrung thcir hands with
sorow at lhe bad times throuBh which they
had pu! us over the lasl year, and ptomised
to do beter. But (ah haa!) rhey could only
do bener if we did exactly wha! they told
us lo]
The politically more aware alnongst us
could see rhrough their ploy inrnediately a perfectly irmocuousmotion tinkerirS wlth
rtre administration, followed by one that
concealed the most monstrous grab of
power by the State since lhe last onc.
Brother Boniface was fie first onto this,
denormcilg the move as a conspiracy to
concenEatemassivepnwer into rhe hands of
a few ruthless barons who were inlen! on
stifling the freedom of all chessplayers.
Brother Collier srood by him, gloomily
predicting the end of democracy for at leasl
a year.
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Thomas is a real
prnko. usrng
wishy-washy

/?1.#
l*"'"1,".""1
like
ceps
t\
4
'4<\t"I .7 isn'r fair'. Nor
\.t

JD.
t_:-

JI
liji,,:\\f,F\D'&:
Irrrrrorrtat Comrrr,rtingr was cnuscd bY endless,
rlt\rLr\srorls
on Srsorng*,..rkncssfrom the Workers allowed
Itr'..,.' r'' pu.h *rotrgh their authoriLJrrrr'.r'r.rrr,rll-tit wrth thc help of somc
vr)tc rigging h which_every vote for
Il()li()ns was counled thJee llmes.
Luy lheorisls &nongst us were
lrorrib)y right soon afler. A parade
t ril hirs LEcns - Caner, Hale, Palmer,
rrnrlWiitiams - had all earlier been
up.rs sc.rpegoalsand had apparently

'it

sr-rrprisingly,
he was bulchered by the
Bosses. Firsl
they crealed
nlaxrmum con
frrsion by strggesting lhll lhc

against three times ovetA trasic if prcdictableslilch-up. Sljll' lhe
evenirig wes not entiicly witiout i15 m,)
m"nts.Jhus" PegeThrec lovelresNlills and
Millbank ttipped across lhe staEe lighlly
adomed to iet a fe* hearls lbeltin8.
dthou8h it was generally felt *|at Ilill
bank s knees were showlng the ch3JactellsLic sigrs oI a li[e spcnl in bad posirions.

Grendelget toughesttie
rrrcrw for the Brislol KO CuP,
( lil()n have dra*n second divisonlounrl l: (ilcvcdon v Universiry; Downend
I llrrrrrrltc.
lrnnrl 2: Clevedon or University v Sea
l,tt., N,ulscav South Bristol; Ha.nhamv

Thombury; Crendel v Clifton; Civil Sewrce
v Horfield; Sun Life v Downend or
Harambee;Cossham v Keyrsham; Onnibus
v Bath.
The Minor Club KO, Round 1: Thornbury
v Civil Service; Harambee v Omnibus;
Nailsea v Cossham; Keynsham v Sun Lite.
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BCF plans chargefor grading
John Richards
-f

n May 1993, the Brilish Chess FederaI rion riilt launch rhe Player Regisuation
Schem". The PRS is likelY n have a
I
huge effecr on chess organisation in tltis
coJncry. because it will radicaJly alter tlre
wav the BCF qets its income. ln Bristol the
effects are esfecially likely to be noticedTo undentand what rhe PRS is and why this
has come abou! we need lo look at how the
BCF cunently gets its income and why the
svstemis b(e3kingdown. The BCF has lwo
levels of rncmbciship:direct membcrsand
registeredplayers.The direct membcr:hip
scheme is fairly ncw: morc plsyers lIe
aware of the registralion syslem.

West of England is one that is badly
affected. The main problems occur where
the muntie.s have no control over local
leagues.
Gloucestcrshireand Somerset both have to
pav for playcrs in the Bristol Lergue. The
iniioarv-ar. assisnedlo Clouccstelshie and
the"resi to Somer-set.But only a minority of
olavers (primarilv rhosc in rhe top divisions)
i"eitr"r i"irh th; BcF. Thc Briitol Leegue
hal never enforced BCF registration on its
Dlavers. somcthin{tha( is not lruc of olher
major leagues,such-as London. Birminghem
and Manchester- and tltis is onc rcasonwhy
ar:d Somcrsctuc finrling it
ClouccslcrshiJc
very difficult !o raise lhe moncy to pay their
levies io the BCF. Gloucestershire found
irself suspcnded lor a short time a fcw
monthsbar.kwhcn it w:rsunablcto mccl ils
bills.

Direct membershipcosG aboul t25 per year,
and inciudes a number of benefits, such as
a free newslctter, a ftee ycarLook. end
reduclions on congresscnuy fees. However,
less than a thousand people have been
attracted by thc direct membcrship scheme
and a lor of Lhe income has lo be spenl on
providing the mcmbership incentives
Resistrationis a lot cheapcr.For !-1.10per
yei, a player is entitled to play in BCF
events. The registration money goes to lhe
counties, which lhen have to pay mosr of ir
to the BCF. This has become increasingly
difficulr for the counlies because the BCF
now charges them, not accotding lo how
many players regisler. but how many
playersare on the grading list. As it is not
necessary to regisler to be on the grading
list, lhe coulries have to srump up for all
those players who do not pay anything. In
some reSions this is not a problem; for
example, East Anglian counties are happy
wirh
nra\ent arransements.
bu( tiat
that is
afiangements, but
with rhe
the presenr
percentageof
high percentage
have a high
because they have
registered players - you have to be
registered if you want to play. However, in
mos! regions it is a different story, and fte

The BCF realised that the cudent syslcm rs
likely !o collaps€. It set up a working party
!o investigate altemative methods of fundaJupted ils Iecom_
ins. and subscquenLlv
mlndations for rhe' Player RegisLration
Scheme. The working Patly reported the
presenl syslem was seen as unfair, and it
proposed a "fairer system bas€d on payment lor servlccs.lne mosl vrslDleservlce,
and one that allecls neaily every player,is
grading.
Under the proposed scheme, there will be a
charge of abour 20p per player for every
game that is to be Sraded. This will affect
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rll compcririons. [f no paymenr is made to
tht BCF, then no grading will be done. For
I conBress, this will be fairly easy ro
rlntinistcr; the congressorSaniserswill add
arl unount to the entry fee, {1 for a flve
mund cvenl Note that individuals will not
bo lblc to opt out of the system. If an event
It to bc graded, then all the games in that
aycnt musl be graded,It will not be possible
lo havc thc scenariowhere one player pays
lor ,r game to be graded and the oppoaenr
Axs not pay; both must pay. The BCF have
firw (lccidcd ro adopt l}le scheme and will
/rnrc it in gradually, statng from May
l90 l
Whlt does all this mean for the average
Brrstr:l aad Discrict League player? Well,
thc llrst thing is that the next League ACM
In May will have to decide whcther to enter
lhc schcmc or slay out. If we go iq thcn
thr l.cugucwill have to pay the BCF a sum
of rrroneyamually which, when the scheme
lr lully inlroduced,would be aboul t1240
at thc :i)p rate. However, lhe BCF intend lo
rtr(xlLrcclhe PRS gradually, so if rhcy
d{:(r(lc k) charge a 5p rare in t}re first yeir
llc l.crsue *ou)d pay about !310. The
a.r\rrst w:rv to raisc this moncy would bc to
trr rr.rrs,:thc lelgue team rcgistration fec by
15 75, lcevin! il to tie clubs to dccide how
tt' rllilrrc fick members, by incrcascd
rrrbreriptionor bo:[d fce. If we stay out of
th. \ehcme rhen none of lhe league games
wrll bc graded.
'lhrs
issue is likely to raise strong feelings
r)n both sides. Ttrere are those who will
ol)lcc! to having !o pay money lo fie BCF,
rrr,l those who will nor want rc play
rrrrriLded league games. Financially, some
lxlrple may find themselvesbetter off when
rhl scheme is fully iltroduced as they will
rrot bc pay g rhe BCF regisrration fee any
l,,rulcr. On average,each registered league
t)lJycr would pay about !2.75, though in
\rirrc casesit couid be about t3.60. ln the
rrii, it all comes down to the argument
,rbout whetlet we should have a national
l . i r u t i o n a n d w h a l i t p r o v i d e sf o r u s .
li \ importa that the PRS is discussedJully
t- t; te nev yeor's AG,V. If pu have views
t what the League shoukl do, please write
1,, tre Brislol Chess Times-

Huntmounts
strongchallenge
for Bristolcrown
Cunrs Brar'}roxt (Clifion) retained his
Bristol ChaLrnpiontitle ai the Bristol l€ague
Congress, held from 15-17 May. Beaumont
won his lasr round game to take outright
first place in the five round contest.
The performalce of the toumament was
undoubledly da! of Chris Hunt, also from
the Clifton club. The sevenleeflyear old had
one of the lowest ratings (152) in the top
seclion but he went into the last round
neck-and-neck wift Ckis Beaumont. ln a
hard-fought final round game, which was
the last to nnish, Beaumont managed to
squeczc out Hunt h rhe endgame.
The teun prize went to Horfield I on
tie brcak. A special mcntion must 8rl to
Crendel II, which mrnagcd to finish lie firsl
dcspitc having only tlree tearmmcmbers tr)
everl'onec)sc's four.
Seclion 1r 1 C lJe:rumont(Clifton) 4.5; 2
J Humphreys (Downend) 4; 3 C Hunt
(Clifton) 3.5. Grading prize: C Ev:rs
(Bristol Omnibus),P Nendick, A Williams
(Horficld) 2.5.
Section 2: l= R Radtbrd' (Souh Brislol),
D Summ€rill (Haniam) 4:3 M Collier
(Hanham) 3.5.
Section 3: l= J Tuson' (Crendel), S C
Ruberts (Brislol Central) 4; J= D Fr:rncis
(Horlield), G Cameron (Sun Life) 3.5.
Sccrion4: I )l Shipton (Crendel)4; 2= M
Bridgmm (6rendel), J Paines (Sun Life)

3.5.
Team Prize: 1= Horfield I', Grendel I,
GrendelII, )lonks Park 11 pls.
(* indicateswirmer on tie-break).A full
report on each sectionwill appearin rhe
next BI istoI ChessTimes.
I CLeveDox's Cou,.- CHAVBERS
played for
Engl;urd in t\e Ninth Chess Olympiad for
the Visually Handicapped, Mallorca, 15-23
April. Colin go! al excelleflt score of 6X
from 9 games. Englaad finished in sixth
place, while Russia were first. 32 teams
looK parl.
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@cHgss
Jerry HumPhreYs
How vAlry IUMoR MevBERsdoes your club
tri""? Ho* manY o[ thcm are under ll?
Wh* coachirg f;cilities do you provide for
your iulior p)ayers? How many ot your
tn
iuniori 'rould be capable of playmg
ulvlston I J
As Leasue Junior Officer, it is my job to
answeriheseand many related ques^tionsAs
a starl I inlend !o cJ.rry out thc lollow'ng
activiliesover the coming seasoni,
I
to visit every lcaguc club- and find out
aboul i|s 3ctivitiesrcgardlnBJunrors:
I
to supportany lcrgue club which sccks
lo e\p$d its activitics by launcnlnga
iunior recruitmcnLPrograrffne:
I io tupp,t rny leegueclub whrchwishcs
lc-tures or coaching
to iig"nisi
scssiors;
lo afi3ngc frienJ)y matchcs bctwccn
I
junior te-amsfrom diffcrcnt c]ubs;

Exchange
Hannover
Visitgetsgo-ahead
THEusuAl BlLyilL\Lsportingvisit ol Bristol
to its twir cily of Hannover has been
rescuedafter Joubls about its future bccause
of cus in tle Council Leisure Service
ExchargeBudget However,plices-havehad
ro eo u;. and ii wrll cost f I | 0 adult and {70
iunlor. This is for air na"el from Bristol
'*iLh
coach lin-ks providcd The flight out
will be on kiday 2nd Oclober-'retuming on
Monday 5dr. Free accommodatlon rs provided by our German hosts
Tlere ate some e.rtra places available (the
lemis playersdroppcdout -p^robablyled up
with b€ins bearenj so ring Steve Boniface
on 0272 515869 if you fancy a fun weekend
playing chess in Hannover.

Septernber1992

to produce a regular junior column ut
Chess Times.
I hope to be able to visit the majoriry of
clubs in the i[st half of the commg season'
h the mcenrime. aty club secretarywho ls
concemedabout tlre number of juniors ar his
club. or who wishes Lo launch a new
recruitmentcampaign in he cominS-m^onths'
ir rr.l.o." ro.onti.r m" Gristol 650097)'
Similarly, any club which would like a
iunior match'against anot-herclub should
innt""! me for derails.

I

PrimaryChess
Bristol has a flourishjng primary schools
i""nue. ore*is"d bv Chrls Williams h
irc-ludesa ichools lcague tfor Avon County
-ouncil schoolsl,county iunior malchesfor
Under-9's and Undcr l1's and an individual rcumamentopen lo all. The l3tler is
hcld in Jaruary and it run ovcr-l$o.dry\'
with lhe firsl icy bting a quclr[rcr'Therc
e seclions foi Un,tc] Q. Un.itr-10 artl
Un<ler-11.Chris is parlicularly keen $al
olavers whose school docs nol have a leam
in ih" l".gu" should Plcy in the indivi(lual
loumamcnr.
Chris Willisms can be conlacled on 0453
344932 for furthcr inlbrmation

Scptrmb€r 1992

St Paul's attracts
record numbers
'lirI

SricoND ST PAUL'S Camival Chess
(Irickplay Toumament was a greal success:
runrbers wete &amatically up on the
jrcvr,rus St Paul's tournanenl 7? turned up
i,rrnpuc,J to 46 on the last occasion. In fact.
lhcrc were so many late entries that the
orglnisers had to scrarnble to find extla
tahlcs and equipmenl.
Brth so.rdent Graham Buckley dominated
drc ( h(n section,winning with 6/6, a point
rhc d ot Clifron's Chris Beaurnont. British
un(lcr 14 champion, Harriet Hunt (Oxford)
rtxrtcd well and demonsrraredshe will be a
nr of the fuItlle. but had to widdraw after
thc fturth round owing to illness This was
a wisc precaulion as she had to travel to
(i,.rnrany the nex! day lo take pat in rhe
WrrrlLlUnder-l4's (whcre she came third)
Two Bristol Cen
tral players, John
Bakcr and Stevc
Roberts, entcred
the last round of
the Minor seclion
ncck-and-neck
and had to play
each othcr. John
won, while Slcvc
got lh€ consola
lron ot a glaolnS
prize.

Taking to the streets
oF'toRREr-nALRAL\feiled to
A sHoRTPERIoD
danpcn the rpirits oi thc peoplc v'ho Nmcd
ou, io rn- the Lcague's stall a! lhe Sl
Paul's Camival on 4rh July. For the firsr
rime. $e LeJgue took lo lhe slreels to
advertiseiself. A stall was erected wlth
three chessboards and Passers_by were
inviled lo play. Soon after setlinB up a(
10:30.a air*d o[ children desccndedand
afier that the slall was busy until it was shur
down ar 5pm. A laJge number of leaflets
clubs were hatrdedou! and
adverrising-the
's!ars' were caughl oul on a
ihe League's
couple o'f occasions by the strength of the
oooosilion.
Ti'" L"u*u"'t Recruitment and Publicity
'"fhis
Oific"t, lili"tra"l Hale, was delighted.
we
and
diry
has been a realiy successful
have me! a number of promislnBplayers'
We will certainly b€ back nexl Year

Bxlsrol Cnrss Trurs

SummerLightning
Rd l: Omnibus24 Thombury 12; South
Bristol27 Clevedon9; Nailsea16 SeaMills
20; GrendelII 3l Harambee5.
Rd 2: Kevnsharn15% Sea Mills 20%;
Cossham19 Grendel tr 17: Ctendel 1 27
Ornnibus 9; Harthan 2OtA South Bristol

tsh.

Semi-Finals:Cossham19 Sea Mills 17;
Hanharn 1014Crendel | 2515.
I THE DEFr,'ticrWN'IERBouR\ECHEssCrxB
have decided to sell off lheir equipment.
Verv penerouslv. proceeds of fte sale will
go io "the Bristol Chess Educational Trust.
There are'18 good sets wilh Plastic boards
for sale at 16 for a set and boar4 and six
clocks ifl excellent condition at f,10 each.
The lalter are likely to be extremcly
populrr, so any buyer will be limited lo rwo
clocks maximum.
Offers should be made to the Lcague
Chalman and BCET Trustee, Mike Wood'
14 Bradley Court, Downcnd, Bristol, BS16
5DA. Tel: (0272) 5'12342.Tne Soods can be
inspccted by arangcment ar Downcnd CC
on a Tuesday evening.
I Bristol Universiry sludcnt Michael Henniqan, 21, won the Smith and Williamson
Younp Mrsters in July. He scorcd 9/ll
fi(ld. half a poinL
agrinit ar i-ntemational
clear of his n"dg51 ival.

lrlINOR: 1 J Baker (Bristoi Cenual) 5rl; 2
I W Broadway (Hanham); 3 K Dan'
(r '.. rl.cster);4 N Suttie (all on 5 points)
(,r.,,r,ngprize:S C Robens@ristol Cennal)
,lr'r r13 enries.

Now, as far as I crn scc. lhe Poinl
is to get ftom one side of rhe board
to the othe{ -a hll rhe king. What I can't
understandis why ir ought !o take so long
to do it.
"[rok
at this piece, the rcok. Moves
sidewavs. Amencan people don't like |hat
You e'ot to mote iorward. We've been
going-sidewaysfor too long What you do
is you rake this rook and Yullxit so it Soes
straight.
'Then
v<-r,-r
so back to whal I believe are rhe
valucs-we'ic gotton away from, namely
checkers. You jump over all these other
Iittle pieces rhat iust get ln lhe way, go
straighr to rhe king, and you kill it. Carne's

I NI)ER-I2: I R M Churm (fhamesdown
lut 4h. 2 L J Debbage (TharnesdownJnr)
l. I M J Brooke-Smidr (Clevedon) 2rl.

Ross Pero! one-time Ameican Presidential
Candidate,2lst May 1992, Miueapolis Star
Tribune

'lh(

loumamenl was sporsored by the st
l'.rLrls Camival Committee, and organised
|v l)cvon Thomas and Harambce. The
(o,rrrollers were Ian Biddick and John
Rr, h:rrds.
()l'l:N: I C Buckley (Bath Univ) 6; 2 C
(Clifton) 5; 3 S James(St Johns)
ll,..rurnont
L Crrding prize: J Can (Whaddon) 3%.
.'r) rnlrics.

/
t

/
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Find The Moves
The positiors are roughly in order of difficulty.

Answers on page 16'

September1992
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Third FromeCongress1992
spot
Headlonggains BritishChampionshlp
SteveBoniface

A:TPetrosian-Kozali
Montevideo1954
White to play a d win

C:IFarago-KBjerring
Gausdal1989
White to ,rave and win

Mostly 'armless?
A I-ATEcrrANGEto the line-up for the SWIFT
Rapid Chess Challenge which stars this
Sunday ... mears lvan Sokolov,of Bosnia,
will ieplace Ljubomir Ljubojevic who broke
both his arms while playing footba.ll.
ftom The Daily TelegraPh

B: Paglilla - Carbone
Argentina 1985
Ilhite to play onrl win

D:DPirrot-GHertneck
BRD 1989
Black to nnve and win

I SADLy,MIKHAILTAq ex-world champion'
died ar rhe end of June. Leonard Biuden
related t.hefollowing story mThe Guardian'"At the 1960 Olympics in Liepzig, Fischer
was interesledin Dalmistrv. offcred ro read
'l
Tal's hand. and prbnounced caa read tha!
rhe next world ihampion wili be a young
American grandmaster.'Tal instantly lurned
to the US-No 2, Bilt L,ombardy, aad said
'Congranrlations,William. "'

l3

crAsH with the Bristol
AN LNFoRTUNATE
kague Congress dented the steady growth
of rhis re.endy founded even! though the
numbers were still slightly up on lasl year.
Thc lure of two qualifying places for the
Brilish Championshipsaad quadruple Leigh
Crand Prix points brought seven 200+
grrded players, but the real coup was lhe
rppc&:rnce of CM Michael Adams. Radio
lnd television appeiuedto interview the star,
who performed a miriature simultmeous lo
order. Yeovil's own Jack Rudd wirs expectcd to push hinr hard, bu! he failed to make
rny imprcssion on the big boys and finished
on a disappointing2/5.
Thc only shock of Round Onc was Roldnd
Colc's victory ovcr Svcn Zeidler.The othcr
Cornish lad had lost a rook and rwo bishops
for a queen, bul somehow managed to lre
his opponenl in knols. Cole consolidaled by
tlrawing against Jersey's Hawes in his next
trmc. Davc Lifilejohns also gained a good
hu)i against Franllin. The rest of the stars
muched on. Adams had had no trouble so
far, and demolished Ken Norman's Gruenield devastatingly- Hc was joined on 3/3
only by IM John Emms. West of England
Champion Cerald Moore got close by
bcating Linlejohns, bur Zeidler rather
f]oored Rudd.
The clash of Titans came earlier rhan
crpccted in round four, bur Adams was in
no mood to delay in crushing Emms in spite.
of an awful-looking backward IQP- Moore
.rnJ McEwar drew. so tiat a huge chasing
group had nowdcveloped a point behind the
grendmaster.The honour fell to Fra*lin,
bu! he roo fell !o Adams. Ernrns beat
McEwan and Moore bear Hurchings to share

secondplace, but rhe real interesr was in the
next score-group, as all those above had
already qualfied for OreBritish. After some
exciring games and a tie-heak, Norman and
Tim Headlong were offered the coveted
places. Moore becomes the Somerset
Champion.
The Norman f:unily also did well in the
Major section, where Dinah came first
equal. David Egginton won the Counry
trophy.
ln the Minor thcrc was another clean swecp,
by Rex Willis. Here, the Somersct awald
wen! !o Nailsex's Stuart Mills.
Final scores:
OI'EN: 1 M Adams (Truro) 5; 2= J Emnrs
(Norwich), C Moore (Hounslow) 4;4= S
Zeidler (Devizes),K Norman (Crowthomc),
T Headlong (Clift()n), I CJark (Oakmead)
3tA.
MAJOR: 1= D Norman (Crowthome), D
Egginton (Nailsea), R Barlow (Southarnpton), E Sandercock (Chalfont) 4.
lvtlNOR: t A R Willis (Exeter) 5;2= P
Short (Teignmouth), S Mills (Nails€a), C
Cardiner (Reading), S Connor (frowbridge)
4.

Gradedgamesmake finer players
RAy STUDER,has got
NEw cRADjticoFFICER,
off to a flying stan in his first season in fie
job. Ray told the l.eague Management
''fhe
Bristol gradings
Committee in July,
were sent !o the BCF a week before the
closing date. The gradings should appear rt
the new national list in August."
In 1991, various mix-ups resulted in the
Bristol gradings not appearing in the
narional list,

t4
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My SevenMemorableGames
IN A PuB at the Weymouth WECU champioruhips a couple of years ago, Dave
LeMoii showed Dave Collier. Colin Carwood and myself some of the b'rilliant
sames he olaved as a iunior in the Bristol
'Why
don t you
Lague in rhe lare 1960's.
of all this
davs.
instead
these
olav like tiar
i-bi no*"nse?' I aske<lhim afterwaids. He
had no aruwer. I hope it wasn'l lhis
question that led him to Sive up chess six
months later!
'My
60
I was much inspited by Fischer's
fie rirle
hcnce
1969,
MemorableGamcs'in
of this article. I don't claim to be one-tenth
as good as Fischcr,buLI hauepluyedtwice
* irony g.m". is him: Likc Fischer,I hovc
included some losses.
I hope other lelgue playcrs will follow my
exanrple and repo on thcir happicst
memories. I wor.tld particularly like lo see
the best garnes of Mike Binks and Chris
Beaumonl.

GameOne
A A s h b -Salle
Y-RMiddleton,
De La
College v Bolton County
School, Laacashie Under-18 Team Championship, 1970. Philidor's Defence.

Game T*'o
AAshby-JBurstow,
ManchesterOpen, 1970.
Danish Gatnbit, Goring Gambit.
1.e4 e5 2.6R
5.4c4 cxb2

Alan Ashby
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dc6

3.d4 exd4 4.c3 dxc3

The Gdring Cambit was all rhe rage in
England in-those days, *ranks to Jonithan
Penrose's games and Len Barden's book
The Guardian Chess Book - bur no! in
Canada,where my 190-.atedopponent came
from. Most players declined the second
pawn with 4...d5, though Tim Harding later
claimed that Black cou'ld safely take the
second pawn.

Forcedinto a corner
Mating the Black king on al, as Alan
Ashby did in his first game ia tlis
article, is very rare. But, coincidentally,
July's Bririsl Chess Magazine prhted a
garne between GM David Norwood and
Sean Marslr, at Walsall fiis year, where
exactly the same thing happened:

6.Axb2 Ab4r 7.dc3 Af6 8.8c2 o-o
9.0-0-0Ee8
Bardcn considers oniy 9...d6

15.Exd6! €xd6 16.Edl+ €c7
If 16...€c517..4.c3+!
€xc4 18.8d4+gc5
20.Ec5+
€b4 21.a3+r,or
19.Ed5+ec4
16...9e517.f4+#.
17.4,f4+ gb6 llJ.6al+ €a5 I9.b3
(lhrcatcninr.8.J: m"t") 19...h520'Ac7+
*b4
A pretrypoint is 20...€a62l.6c5+ matet
21.d+ €u3 22.Ad6+ gxll2 23.E1d2+
€41
I had reachedthis positionin my analysis
theremust be a
of l5.Exd6 and assumcd
win. But by fie timc I foundit my flag was
!
hoverinS

10.e5694
If 10...6xe5 11.6xe5 Elxe5 White has
ll.Od5 though Black can probably get
.rury with 12...Exd5, wilh thr,jc pcwns for
tne excnamge,

1 r . O d sA c 5

24.Ad3! bxa425..4.b1a\b3 26.4a3 l-0

1.e4e5 z.OR d6 3.d,1Ad7 4.Ac4 Ae7?
5.dxe5 6xe5 6.6xe5 dxes 7.8h5 g6
Black has fallefl into a well-known trap,
which appearsin Fischer's book, and sheds
a big pawn.

12.6f6+!sxf6 13.Axf7+l€xfl 14.9xh7+
*e6 r5.eif6 d5 16.6s5+ gd6 17.6fi*
€e6 l8.Ehel+ Ae3i l9-Exel+ 6xe3
20.Oxd8+l-0
'fo
be continued in the neJI issue.

8.8xe5 16 9.gds €xds r0.Axds A,d6
rr.Oc3 c6 12..4.c4
6e7 r3.Ah6 gd7
14.0-0-0€c7
Nowadays. I would seule for l5.A97.
winning a second pawn, without hesilalion.
But at 17 I was in search of Truh and
'when I was
Beauty. As Scriui Politti put it,
world
about'.
was
a
to
know
l7lThere
There is no way of stopping Ab2 m"t".

l5

28.8xc6+ €xc6 29.dxd4+ €16
3o.Ebl+ ea6 3t..4.b7+ grs
32-9.d2+ 9a4 33.Ac6+ €xr3
l l . A c l + € a 2 3 5 . 8 h 2 +€ a l 3 6 . 4 c : +
l-0

l6
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Use this colurrn to ^dvertise rour evenls.
II's ftee, b please send Jow enlries in
plenlJ of titne to the Editor.

September1992

I The nexl BCT will be out in early
November. Publicalion dates and Final
Copy dares for the resl of the season arc:
Publication
7 November 1992
7 January 199J
7 March 1993
7 May 1993

Finai CopY
15 October 1992
8 December 1992
15 FehruarY1993
15 April 1993

1992
Aue 30. BRISTOL. LeasueXI v Crendel
cri&er march. UniversirySpons Ground.
CoombeDingle, 2:30 pm.
The Final Copy date is the last date by
which iterns must be submirred if they are
Sep 6-12. PAIGNTON.42Td Annual Conto be included in the next issue.
s;ss (FIDE rated). Contact: E A Crick
irore,5 HerefordClose,WoodburyPark.
E:snouth,EX8 5QT. Tel: 0395 268293.
Sep 11-13.SWANSEA.British IslesCham(sic). Conract:Frank Hatto, 'FuroionshiDs
ielandi Trimsaran Rd.. Llanelli, Dyted.
sA15 4RN.
Sep 20. TAUNTON. WECU Senior and
GradedJamboree.
,..- Bristol ,-Ocr 2-5. HANNOVER. Bristol-Hannover
SteveBoniface,0272 515869.
Exchange.
Oct 3. Glos v Somcnct
Ocr 16'13.WEYMOUTH.The 28thDorscr
ChessCong.ess-Conlacl: A D Rookes,6
BtistolChessTimescaffiesall lhe
Milton Close, Weymouth, Dorset, DT4
newsaboutlocal chess.
?NB. Tel: 0305 774044.
Makesweyoudon'tniss anvot the
Oct 24. Somersetv Dorset
grcat
itenscomingin the nextlew
O c r 2 6 ' 3 0 . F A M I L Y F E S T IV A L
issu€s.
OF CHESS. Wick Ferry Holiday
Village,Chrisrchurch,Dorse!.Toumamen!s
Subscbe now and takeadvantage
& coachingfor aduls & childrenwith CM
ol
ou specialotfet!
and2IM's. From f39 (accomincl)l Tel:
0'7'7262162t.
Nov 14. Clos v Dolset,Wi)s v Somcfie!
are
0n Oclober151h,lhe subscriptions
Nov 20-22.TORQUAY. 27th Torbay Con
goingto havelo go up. Butrl yousubscribe
gress.Nervvenue.Contact:Phil Short,Flat
belorelhen,youwillsavemoneyby pay'ng
4, Ellacombc Court, Ellacombe Chwch
lhe old price.
Road, Torquay, TQI 1LJ. Tel: 0803
Sendt6.00 lor ten issues(posledlo youl
214'.7
66.
home),or 14.00ior len issues(senll0 your
BristolLeagueclub)lo:
Find the Moves Answers
The Editor.BristolChessTimes,
7 l,4ayclilie
Park,Bristol,856 5JH
A: |. EsT! Black resisned.If L..Ead8
2.Of+ rtuiaren;ag696 hare.
Chequesor POs shouldbe madepayable
lo lhe Enstol& DistictchessLeague.
B: l. €a8!! Black resiened.If l...Exa8
'After
2.fxe7 followed by E d8:
wll be
Oclober
151h,he sub6ciplions
(posred
Jorlen'ssues
Io nome)
and!6.00
t8.00
gxd4
c: l.E,bl! dd7 2.9d4!
(senllo club).Erslrng
lorEn .ssues
subsc'.be6
3.Elxb7+# l-0.
ar !'e old
canresub6db€
loranother
tel issues
^eed
l5lhOcroberno
Iowailunlll
orices
b€lore
D: l...Ae4!l Whire resigned.lf 2.Ex94
your
explres.
currenl
subscarplrofl
g f l F 3 . E e t 6 s 3 r l 4 . t r i 8 3g h J + I

There'sneaetbeen&
better time to
subscribeto...

UHESSI IMES

